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VARSITY CAGERS NOSE OUT ALUMNI
IN FAST OVERTIME GAME 39 TO 36
FAST PACE IS SET

MINSTREL POSTPONED
V arsity " O " Minst rel Will Not Be
Given Until Second
Semester.

JEANNE McDONALD PLEASES

No. 13.

E. HOOVER WINS
RUSSELL CONTEST
Earl Hoover Wins First Prize and

Will Represent O tterbein in
The Vars ity ·'O" min s trel which
L 'd •
1 lifter
Goes to Varsity
s
was
cheduled
for
J
anuary
17,
will
be
State Contest.
Popular Scotch-Canadian Reader as
Men After Hard Fought
postp oned. pohably until examina
Fourth Number of Lyceum Course
Battle.
tion are over according to the mo t
FOUR CONTESTANTS
Wins Audience.
recent plans of the committee. The
GAME IS THRILLER
---hort tim e between the C hri tmas Mildred Swab and Dwight Arnold
Allison G
B
.
. ppearing before a well filled holidays and the date set, does not
Given Second and Third
oes
est For Varsity- ho use . Miss J eanne MacDona ld , pop- allow t he cast enough time fo r th e
Honors Respectively.
Albright Shines Bright for
, ular ca tch- Canadian reader of wide rehearsal nece ary to m ake the minGraduates.
sp read hautauqua and Lyce um fame , strel a ucce s.
lising th e same oratio n wit h wh ich
Ott rbein'
---plea ed her audience with a de lightful
W o rk ha a lrea dy bee n begun in
the ea
,
ba ketball team took program of readings last Friday earne t and the ca st i holding ev- he won first prize in th e State Inter
night b so n
opener last Saturday eveni ng .
er;,! rehea r al s a wee k. The Varsity Co llegia te Peace Ora torical Con test
a h' Y a core of 39 to 36, tro un cing
Mi s MacDonald included in her ··o-- .o.\ ociatio n is planning to mak e la t year, Earl Hoover captured first
111
the lgt~rtclasf rrad uate outfi t. From entertainment
selection
bot h thi s o ne o f the be t min trels ever pri ~e in thi s year' s Russell Oratorical
O
gong the r
t le n~el ee to th e ~nal
catch and Irish dialect, and gave held in the chapel by making it dif Co ntes t held in th e chap el o n Decem
in f,
e we r e th nll aplenty. bnng- eve ral excellent portrayals of chil d ferent than the ordinary min stre l in ber 17. Foll o \\'ing close behind him,
I
f
I
g Orth roar 0 f
wa b gained
econd prize
Crowd.
app au e rom t le character . With her genial humor that it will co ntain more olo , du ets. Mildred
and Dwight . mold won third and
Con, 0 •
and fine ability for imitation. he kept qt> art ets . ch o ru e· and sp ec ia l stunt.
th
forme/ in g . e al umni team were her audi ence in an upr oar throughout than the commo n run o f min ~trel !a t prize. J o ep h Ma yne was the
'22
captain
Fox, ·20, Alb righ1l. the e ening.
co nt ent. This will br ea k th e m o no - other participa nt in th e conte t The
23
''J ~e.. rabb · ' - and Anderson , ' 24 ·
---- 0 C---to ny o f th e ·'wi e-cracks" and will j1•rl ge. in th e co n tes t wer e Profes or
furni h a more pleas ing entertain- Hursh, Va lentine a nd T roop.
both "?Janek at1 d .. Ci r cu ., \i hite, SIBYL GROUP PICTURES
- · a l o took part in th e cra p.
NG TAKE'r HER E
Th e gra:!'l
Mr. Hoover, a w arer of a Pj Kap.
ARE :BEI
'"
. I ment.
taok
were ou t to win, and 1t
11a Delta key, , ·ill be Ott rbein's rep
•·nek ,t, renuou effort on the part of
During th e past week group PJC• - ---0 C---resentative in th e tate conte t whi-ch
gan - Illness Confines Doctor Scott
·
fr 0 1. a nd hi boys to keep t hem ture o'f th vanou campu or
will
be held h re on Feb ru ary 20. He
In His Home on Plum Street
wa 111 .t · A t no time in the argument ization and club were t a k t1· Tl1e
u e the ame oration in the tatc
work i not yet fini hed but the ibyl
Dr. George
cott, profes or of
1'bvictory certain for either ide.
meet with some r vi io n and modifi
0 11 11aving all Latin language and literat ure, i conalun, . fire Wo r ks began with the managemen t PIa n
cation but with practically the a.me
111
1'he
taking a spurt into a 6-0 lead. group picture completed oon .
11 1 fined to his bed at l1i home on Plum olution. H idelberg . Hiram. Mu 6_5 var ity then brought it up to member of organization are r eque t- treet with an attack of bronchitis. kingum ,
oo t r, \,Vittenherg, Obernd
an d : _the couot wa s tied at 10 a ll ed to a embl on time o a to et Thi
the ecoud lim in 60 years lin and Baldwin - \Vallace are the o t her
With tglain at 14-14. The half ended the work over a quickly a po ibl e. that Dr. colt ha mi ed any of hi colleges whi h will
ngage in the
1
e g rad
·
__ _ _
cla es 1·0 Otterbein
o llege 011 ac al of ho
. . . 1ead111g
18- 17. Rene, meet. Otterbein placed fi fth in the
niou
lthties cau ed the co re to
Can Get 1924 Sibyls.
count of ickne .
mee t la t year but ran away w ith fi r t
Dr. cott o nly !es th a n a y ar ago prize t h year before.
· g aga111
. at 22. Th e
und ent teadil Y, ty111
B
eve ral people [ai· led to
I e
b egan to pull away, b ut make
ecapayment
t
eventy-fifth birthday
\Vere rgrad
h
on ibyl o r d er e d Ja t celeb rated hi
Mildred
wab in " The Modern
Who h ~~ded by the former captain year the e 1924 ibyl are now for by hiking to olumbu ' eating dinner American Home" pointed out the re
onct
f the lead of 34-33 with ec- ale and can be p urcha ed from and the1i completing mor than half pon ibility that everyone is trying
1
da,- b t _to play. Alli on aved the
F M Potte1.1ger. Jr.. or F. E . of the return journey before be to . avoid in th pr nt day mericao
th
ei
r ·
·
I I oard d t he car to co mp! te the tri p. home. The re i too much divorce
' Y tying I·t
Ihrow a t
up again ";th a fre McGuire.
and far. far t o much of a lack in r e
five.n.·
. ,..1nutehe final •gong rang. In th•e ~
cinch_ d th O vertime_ p riod , Stair
ligion. It i up to th college tud nt
'"hile
e ame with two fielder ,
to build home a exampl
to the
&rad
tavely added a point. Th
re
t
of
our
fa
t-livin
race.
the. 11c a O garnered a goa l o that
'T he Golden Key" was th e ubject
na1
'
•.
.
core wa 39 to 36.
of Dwi ht
mold'
d cla m ation.
0 11 1
•
derin ~ every "ng, the old- / '.;;
t1n1er
w
m old a l o wear a Pi Kappa Delta
key.
A J o hn town new paper make
le t \Va e~e 1n fine fettle. The confact that F lo renz Zi egfeld.
Th
foll o wing comment-"It wa an en- · Jo eph Mayne'
p ~Yed in q uarte rs and extra
election wa enprod ucer of "The Follie " , journeyed tcrtai nment worthy o f the foremo t titl d. " T Defen
ontin ued on Page Six)
11
of
o uth ."
all the way (rom ·ew York ity to compo er of the country. The cur
C--
~'learc;;-;- 0 C- - 
John town, Pa.. to attend the ~p_er tain wa~ run g down for th final time
. ork Wins Honor for
HARSHA IS ELECTED
n appla u e that
p
Fonner Otterbein Professor etta 'Heo ry' Dream,'" a compo ,uon in a blaze of lory.
EDITOR OF 1926 S1BYL
rofe
of M r . Ma r tha ·ewcomb Thoma ' did not ub id for everal min ute
Profe Or or. E. P . Durrant . former
'9 ' alone atte t the brilliant ucce
greeted Mr . John Thom , Jr., who
. t a recent 111 eting. th
ophoPartme
tn Otterbein, now in the Demarking he first pre entalion o f the wrote the ope retta. With ea e and
la elected Wayne Har ha a
nt
of
Ph
.
I
11 iversit
Y 10 ogy a t Ohio tate
graciou ne
t he auth r accept d th
r and Edward Hammo n a Bu operetta.
co!!'nitio/· _ha r ceived pecial re
Manager of th
1926 Sibyl.
M r . J o hn Thoma ' Jr., th~ com congrat ulatio n of th audience and
JournaJ £With the publication in the
officer were elected this early
po er, i a graduate of Otterbein ol the thre hand ome bouquet of ro e
oC1at
· ion 0 th e
·
.
me.ncan Medical Asthat were pre ented her. On everal in the year in order that they might
Cd by hi of an inve ligation co nduct- lege. and wa a member of the la
o highl y have the benefit of th
experience,
of I 9 . Thi operetta i the fir t _o( occa ion th audienc wa
th
1\ddi O0 bn,· at throw light on the
it kind to receive national attention plea ed th at it broke into a ringi ng / workiog wi th the pr ent ibyl staff.
n·
1 e
_ized a a a e. Rs work is recog•
st ep forward in the solu- ever " ·rill n by an O tterbein grad- applau e in th middle of t he oper- Yh e re t of t he taff wi ll be elected
110
n of th
e tta ."
toward the clo e of th i chool year.
e baffling disease.
uate.
Season'

I
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Graduate's Operetta Attract
Attention of Florenz Ziegfeld
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Amusing Incident That Happened On Athletic IPresiden
t Fl?yd McGuire Leads .
Int eresting Y. M. C. A . Meeting
Field 35 Years Ago Wins Game For Otterbein ''Looking Forward into the Xew
•

Cleveland Indians' President Cleverly
W in s Baseball Game for
Otterbein.
The following story which tells of
E. S. Barnard. an Otterbein graduate
of the la s of 1895, and now pre i
dent of the Cleveland Indians, recent
ly appeared in the Cleveland P lain
Dealer. The cene of the story is the
Ath letic F ield a nd the time is 35
years ago.
Barnard, then a student in the Ot
terbein prep school, with four other
stude nts, raised the $4 necessary to
buy the firs t foo t ball ever booted
upon the Westerville campus. While
still at school, he coached the Tan
and Cardinal elevens and there is still
a legend at the old school to the ef
fect that Barney's. strategy resulted
in a totally unexpected victory for
Otterbein over Ohio State in what
was anticipated by State as a mere
practice game.
They also tell a good story about
the importation by Bernard of a
semi-pro catcher from Columbu~ to
catch for the Otterbein collegians
again ~t Ohio State. The catcher in
question was Bob Quinn, now presi
dent of the Boston Red Sox.
Wh n the Otterbein team was having it practice, the State captain
walked up to Quinn and sized up his
gnarled fingers, which howed the
di a terou results of more than one

I Year". was

And today find Quinn at the head
of one American League club and
Barnard president of another.

Due to conflicting dates the Rus ell
eclamation Contest has been moved
forward to January .19. It will be
held in th chapel at 8:15. The Pubpeaking cla es of Prof. McCarty
n w n their th ird declamation,
Ja t ne to be given in cla s bef r repre entative are chosen for
the contc t. Two or lhree declaimer
will be eletted from each cla s.
hi year the so-called dramatic
produ tioo will be eliminated. Th
tion that are purely oratorical and
l:Ilu t b
ritten by ome one other
than the deliver.er. The names of
those student who have been selected to enter the Declamation Conte t
will appear on the public speaking
bulletin board.
Three prize of fifteen, ten and five
dollars are being awarded by Dr.
Howard H. Ru sell, a ociate superi_ntend nt and founder of the Antialoon League of
merica.
For
twelve year Dr. Ru ell ha awarded
two serie of prize to st udents in Otterbein, one in oratory a nd th e other
iii declamation . He has al way b n
,
·
deepfy intereste d m both ubiec. •
He won first prize in a tate conte t
held at Denison in 1 6 and econd
prize in an inter-state contest held "a t
Lawrence, Kansas, the ame year.

--- o c B ket Bal 1
Try the Cushion Heel a
. & Son-Adv.
·
hoe. E. J . orris

Talks were given concerning th e
variou phases of life in the new year
by . Arno ld, Camp, E chbach, Hoove r,
and Pottenger. One of the interest
ing feature s of the meeting was the
candle light service.
- -- O C - 
"A-Wearin' of the Green"
Since the holiday that customar y
crown of verdancy has en ti rel y dis
appea red from certain heads about
the . campus.
Perhap
the "Merry
Chn tmas" color , which at times
appeared with the wearing of a red
mid~y or w hen that school girl com
plexion became a bit too rosy, have 1
pas ed away with the old year. At

Levi Stump
BARBER
37 N. State St.

The Student's Shop

1

---0 C-NOTED CELLIST COMING

JANUARY SALES

Walter Heerman, Solo Cellist of Cin
cinnati Orchestra to Give Con
cert Here Soon.

· in
Are now on, you will find many bargains
wearing apparel at

Walter Heerman, one of the fo re
mo t cellists of the country, will ap
P ar in a recital on the campus under

the auspices of the Department of
:DATE IS CHANGED FOR
Music on Jan. 20. Mr. Heerma n is an
DECLAMATION CONTEST eminent celli t and is connected with
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra.
Program for This Year's Contest t o Two years ago he appeared before an
Be One of the Best Yet
Presented.

t~e them e of one of the
most 111tere tmg and enthusiastic Y.
M. C. A. meet ings of the school year.
last Thu rsday evening in the Associa
tion Bui lding. The meeting was in
cha rge of the President of Y. M. C.
A., Floyd M cGuire.

ha rd season behind the bat.
"Do you mean to say you
are a
~t ud ent ?'" was the query.
·'Surest th in g you know,"' repli ed
Quinn.
·'G ive the college yell," ordered the
State captain.
·• I want you to under tand I am
too bu y with my tudies to waste
time lea rning college ye lls," retorted
Quinn.
'"What courses are you taking?"
wa th e next que r y.
'' M usic," was the tart li ng reply of
the sc rappy Iri hman. w ho did eem
so mewhat out of place among all
th ose United Brethren.
The State quizzer, it must be ad
mitted. was almo t floored by that
reply but when he did regain co n
scious ness. he murmured :
"Mu ic? With those fingers?"
"W ho in blazes said I was playing
the piano?" retored Quinn. " I am
taking vocal lessons."

• ·
their
any rate our eyes are rega'. 111 ;1g di[llstrength after being pa rtial Y
d
·
med by wild clashmg
o f colors an _
our artistic senses are gr adually re
ur
.
o
turnmg
to norma 1cy. Here· to tant
Fre hman g ir ls fo r their cons
''weari n" of the green"!

J C FREEMAN &
•

•

•

22 N. State St.

co

•

Westerville,

Q

·

~

~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~:::::::::~::=.=---:::::

Otterbein audience in concert with
the Ladies' Glee Club.
1
Recently Mr. Heerman was invited
to give a private concert at the Gov
ernor's Mansion in Col u mbus so his
coming to Otterbein is looked for
ward to by many mu ic lovers.
The receipts from the entertainment on J anuary 20 will go toward
the furni bing and installlltion of
locker in Lamb rt Hall for the use
of mu ic and art tudent .
---- 0 C Friend Remembers Students With
Christmas Present of Holly
The ~eek preceding our Chri tma holrday there was ·an abundance
of holly
pray
trewn about th
campus-on the lapel of tuden t ~
coat O 11 d
·
,
• orm1tory table , in va es,
upon curtam a nd almo t anywh re
one would chance to look. Thi bit
?f Chri tma cheer wa cau ed by the
mterest and kinda
of on
man
from B uchannon, We t Virginia, I
w ho ent two barrel _of holly to the
coll ege. We thank you heartily M
Erne t Phillip I
r.
- - -- O c _ _ _ _
Returns as Secretary.
Mi
Marie Bowman oI C
b
·
•
o Ium us
after an ab ence of two Yea rs returned today a
ecretary to the Presi
,t nt. Mi
Bowman was secretary to
the President during the D iamo d
Jubilee campaign.
n

One GOid Plated
, Gillett Razor
With Two Blades.

ALSO
ONE SOc TUBE COLONIAL CLUB
SHAVING CREAM
all for

·-

This Week Only.

Bailey's Pharmac
WHERE EVERYBODY GQES
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Iover

on the men. They've stopped alumni in the running.
the wearing of the green.
This game gave Coac h Edler an
Those vocabularies reduced bv New oppo rtunity to ee his men work under
Year's Resolutions ought to be back fire. Many rough spots in the team
to norn1alcy by now.
play will be smoothed out this week
•·Have a nice Christma ,.,
in preparation for the Denison game
' next Tuesday.
.. Get lots of things?"
i The officiating was beyond re
With those time worn phrases
proach. "Eagle eye" would be an apThe whole campus rings.
1 propriate nick-name for the referee for
·'Studi ed for hi tory ?"
not many fouls were overlooked.
" Did ju take that test?"
---0 C--More time worn phrase
Men' and Women' Bradley Coat
To follow the re t.
Sweaters in January Sales. E. J.
---0 C--Leading tea m s of the country are :'\orris & Son.-Adv.

WELLSThe Tailor

I

Kennet h P . Priest and Miss
Hazel E. Mile were married at half
Past fo ur Christmas afternoon at 1he
home of th e bride's parents near
Westerville. The wedding ceremony
wa - read by th e Reverend W. J.
Holmes. pastor of the Presbyterian
church in the presence of the im
mediate relatives of the bride and
groom and a few friends. Before the
ceremony Miss Viola Priest, a sister
of the groom. sang "Oh Promise
Me." Thc bride has been a teacher
in the publi c school of H ick ville,
Ohio. and Mr. Priest is teaching in
th e high school and coaching athletic at \"_orth Balti more, Ohio.
' 17, '23.
tanton w. B. Wood of
Kan as ity, Misso ri, and Miss Gmevieve Mullin of Mount Pleasant,
Penn sylvania . were married in the
evening of December 30. in the
· nited Brethren c hur ch at Mount
Plea ant.
Foll owing the ceremony
there wa a weddina
reception at
O
harlewell Farm, the home of the
hri de' parents.
'24.

0

Dr. William · Z. Kumler, a re
tired phy icia n w ho formerly prac
ticed in Hamilton and Cincinnati.
Ohi . wa mentioned in the ne1\·s
papers s hortly before Cbri tma as
having undertaken a fast for the sake
or hi
health.
He celebrated :he
twenty-first day of hi fa t by walk
ing twelve miles .

'83.

l

Lewi E. Myer , pre ident of
the company ·which bears hi name,
ha ju t announced the formation of
a new corporation to be known a
·'Magazine Pub li her . Incorporated ,"
,,hich will be controll ed by the Le1vi
E. Myers and
ompany. To thi
new cor poration Mr. S. . McCbre
ha conveyei hi right ;u,d intere ts
in McClure' Magazine. The April
number of McClure' s will be issued
by the new compa.riy. in which 11r.
Myers will hold a prominent po ition.

'07.

- - - 0 C - -
CO-ED'S COLLUM.
ow that vacation i over
have a chance to re t a little.

we'll
For once at least the women put it

Samples .
Will Do Your
DRY CLEANING

PRESSING AND

I

using Hood's Cushion Heel Shoe.
& Son.-Adv.
- --- 0 C - - - 
DRIBBLES

REPAIRING

E.

J. \"orris

IEat, Drink and Be Merry

Westerville

at the
I BLENDON HOTEL
RESTAURANT

Not one player on the alumni team
is a "has been" by any means. In fact
there are yet many good games of I
basket ball in their systems.
The shooting of Albright for the
alumni was the most sensational of
the game.
Again and agajn he
made long shots that wo uld make
tho e of Frank Merriwell look only
amateur.
Burnell Crabbs, star forward of the
1923 team won the aoplauseo of the
crowd when he dribbled the length
of the floor through the varsity defen se and caged the ball.

The work of Alli on for the varsity
was by far the be t hown by any
Tan player. "Bob" played a hard fast
game and was re ponsible for many j
baskets.
Undoubtedly Saturday's fray was
the most interesting of any contest
staged here in recent years. The
game was close and well played,
neither team having a lead of more
1than four points at any time. The
game ended a 35 to 35 tie and in the
overtime period Stair settled the issue
with two field goals.

'07, ' 11 , ' 11. Otto , . Bai ley of Chi 
cago, loyd L. Bai ley of Greenville,
Ohio, and Walter R. Bailey of Co
lurnbus, th e three son of Mr. 2nd
Mr . E.
. Bailey, with their wi, es
nti l the last thi r ty seco nd of
and familie were
hristmas a uest
play the Alumni led 34-35 but when
of their parent in We terville.
A lli son was fouled he made good his
'07. With the beginning of the new
free throw and the core wa eve n up,
year Walter D. Kring entered upon
Team work and fast passing featur
his dutie as director of religion ed
ucation at Broad Street Presbyterian ed the play of the varsity while sensa- 1
hurch, Col umbu . Ohio.
He was tional long basket-shooting kept the
forma!Jy installed at the S unday even
ing ervice the first Sunday in Jrn
uary. Mr. Kring came to Columbu
from a imilar po ition in the La.<e
wood Pre byterian Church, Cle,·e
land, Ohio.

Keep on the look-out for Spr ing

Personal and
Group

Letterheads
and

Envelopes

Bakery

Ser vice com bined w it h
qua lity and quantity of
choicest foods.

10 East Main St.

Cor. Main and State Sts.

THE COLLEGE MAN'S STORE

The New Sports Clothes
That College Men Favor
GRAY AND TAN CORDUROY
TROUSERS IN THE WIDE ENGLISa
MANNER.
6-50

CHECKED BLAZER S H I R T S WI T H
KNIT BOTTOM.

s7_,:.n
ALL WOOL HOSE WITH TWO-COLOR
STRIPES.

75c
NEW ENGLISH CAPS OF FINE IMPORTED FABRICS.

s2.so

0 X F O R D S IN TAN AND BLACK
SCOTCH GRAIN CALF.
$6.00

LAZARUS

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

UNIVERSITY STORE

28-30 West Main St.

Opp. Main Entrance to Ohio State Campus

ij==;===~
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THE OTTERBEIN

disgrace. Although there is no glory down to work.
·
much as possible
out o f the
· way .byg
in failure, a st ud en t who has done his
th
the
end
o
f
January,
ii~sud~ing
us
IJest an d f a1·1 e d s h ou Id no t cons1·d er
That the winners of
. the intra-mural
. .
hd bin 1n ,
k of
·1t a d.1 sgrace. It may b e a m1· f or t une basket ball championship will go ampl e tim e for pnn tm g a .
Published Weekly in the interest of
which will in turn insure a boo
.
through some tough battles.
to
fa
il
but
if
he
has
made
an
honest
Otterbein by the
· ' vorkman
111
1
quality
and
excellence
OTTERBEIN PUBLISHING
eff ort and fails, he ·should not feel disTl::at its time to stage a big basket
BOARD
ship.
graced. l f he has not put his best on ball rally.
Westerville, Ohio.
----OC
---- 0 C ---Member of the Ohio College Press that course hi s fai lure is his own j
E. J.
\Vomen's Basket Ball Shoe·
Association.
fault. An honorable fai lure is no disSIBYL DRIVE BEGUN
!\"orris
&
Son.-Adv.
gra ce, although it is a misfortune.
__ _
STAFF
Think this over and then decide Novel Vaudeville Stunt Presents 1925 I
Sibyl to Students
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, '25 th e attitude you are gong to assume
Assistant Editor .... D. S. Howard, '26 towards this semester's exami nation s.
Contributing Editors,
How you have spent the time of this
Yesterday.
D. R. Clippinger, 25 se mester cannot be changed now but
Pauline Wentz, '25
Edith Oyler,' '25 if you have it _d one wrong, the.re is I .Mo 11d ay m~rning a t chapel, the 1925
Robert Cavins, '26 still one semester left this year in Sibyl _st ~ff maugurated a drive for
Wayne Harsha, '2';' which to do it rio-ht
subscriptions
o
.
.
. to the book with a preG. H. McConaughy, '27
____ 0 C ____
sentation of its contents, set fort h in
Business Manager .... W . S. Wood, '25
Keep Up the Good Spirit.
a clever manner by Margaret WidAss't. Bus. Mgrs..... Wm. Myers, '26
• . and conduct of the I does and• A lice
Marcus Schear, '27
In all the spmt
h Sanders · The dri v e
11
h • t .rough the entire week '
Paul Newell, '27 team s and the spectators at the intra- w1 • contmue
1
Circulation Mgr. .... Ladybird Sipe, '25 mural games last Saturday was com- c unng w ich tune every student will
f or h 1s
. su b be
Asst Circulation Mgrs.1
mendable.
But as at any other
. per
. onall y sol"cited
.
Margaret Widdoes, '26 tournam en t there must be on so me c'.iphon . . The price of the annual
Ruth Hursh, '27
th is year is four dollars, which is the
Athletic ·Editor ........ J. Q . Mayne, '25 few teams a few members and in th e
Asst ~thletic Ed. E . H. Hammon, '27 crowd a small minority of folks who ame as th at paid for the 1924 Sibyl;
Loca·I · Editor ···-······· P. Laukhuff, '27 hav e strong lungs coupled with I half of th e co t is payable at the time
Alumna! Editor .... Alma Guitn_er,
weak brains. These folks alway j of subs~ription and the remainder
Exchang~ Editor .... Lenore Smith, 21> mar what would otherwise be an en- upon delivery of the book, which will
Cochran Hall EditorKicker s. knockers. he earl: in May..
_
Elizabeth Saxour, '25 joyable game.
and fault-finder s are as much out of
Work on the 1byl is being pu hed
in the stands a s th ey are on rapi dly, in the endeavor to get as
Address all communicati_ons .to Th,e place
Otterbein Tan and Cardmal, 103 VI . th e team . A misfit in the stand is as
much of a mi sfit as a mis fit on the
College Ave., Westerville, Ohio.
Subscription price, $2.00 Per Year, team.
payable in advance.
One of the biggest objections to
See Samples from
intra-mural games is the ill will they
Entered as second class matter may bring between clubs and partici
·Full Fashion.
Pure Silk and
September 25, 1917, at the postoffice
Large range o f colors.
at Westerville, 0 ., under act of March pants. However one will not need to
3, ljj79.
..
. l worry of such a situation arising if Before ordering Class
and Social
Acceptance for ma1lmg at spec,a the spirit continues that marked the
Group Pins.
rate of postage provided for in ?ec. first games ·of this year's tournament.
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authon:ted
---0 C--
April 7, 1919.
"There's a Reason"
CALENDAR.
EDITORIALS
11th and High
Columbus, 0 .
Monday, Janaury 19Is Failure a D isgrace?
Russell Declamation Conte t, Col.
Once
more we are at the time of lege Chapel.
1
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the school year when many look for Tuesday, January 20ward with fear to the semester ex
Concert by Walter Heerman solo
aminations.
Those who did their 'cellist of Cincinnati Symphon;
Orwork conscientiously throughout the chestra.
seme ter need have no fear and in
Basket Ball, Denison.
some cases this class really enjoys
Wednesday,
January 28taking examinations. But why should
Student
Recital,
Lambert Hall.
~
~
the great majority of students dread
examinations?
Perhaps some may Thursday, January 29have found certain subjects to be dif
Examinations Begin.
ficult for them. However, the most Saturday, January 31likely reason is that many may not
Basket Ball, Ohio Wesleyan.
have given the time necessary to pre
Wednesday,
February 3pare well each day's recitation and
Second semester begins.
consequently as the last days of class
work approach, these students must Saturday, February 7_
meet examinations for which they are
Basket Ball, Wooster.
not well prepared.
Wednesday, February 11Then comes the time when he does,
6'
B etty Booth Concert Company.
perhaps for the first time during the
- - - 0 C - -whole semester, some real thinking.
~
IT STRIKES USHe begins to make plan
and devise
means which will e11able him to get
That vacations are only given to
~
through the te t with the least hon  make us blue after they are over.
est effort. This is a period of temp 
That its time to begin cramrrun
tation to such a student. He knows
that he needs a respectable mark on for the semester examinations. Fina~
the examination in order to receive ate only two weeks distant.
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SOCIETY M A I D
HOSIERY

BASCOM BROTHERS

Price -------· $1.50 pair

Ulry&Spohn
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Some Bargains
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In Stationery, Correspondenc~
Cards, Tablets, Note Books, Ink,
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-~
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~
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i
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credit for the course, and here he be
That we are indeed grateful to Pro
gins to wonder if he would do wrong fessor Grabill. His organ numbe
. d more than words rs
to use questionable means of bolster are appreciate
tell.
can
ing up the examination grade.
When this happens he forgets one
T~t its time to forget the recent :
thing, that an honorable failure is no
:
vacation: and now we should buckle

=

----

Paste, Glue, Fountain Pens,
Eversharp Pencils.

,

I;
~
~
~
~

A

I
I

University
Bookstore

l8 N. State St
•
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THE TAN AN D

GRID RULE S CHANGE D
Xick Off Moved Back t o 40-Yard
Line-Artificial Tee Again
U sed.

'!.

In annual conclave 111 New York
<luring th e holidays the A meri ca n
Football Coaches' Association and the
~ational Collegiate Athlet ic Assoc ia
t ion adopted four changes a ll minor
<>ne
·
'
/ • In gridiron r.ules for 1925.
he new rules agreed upon are :
1· If the defe nding team be guilty
<>f offside play th e penalty of fi ve
Yard
I· to be imposed as he retofore,
b
ut the down s shall rema in the same
unle
the penalty puts the ball be
Y?nd the obj ective of the attacking
side, which would be fi r st down.
2· The kick-off shall be moved back
fr?m the prese nt position at midfield,
without a tee, to the 40-ya rd line with
:a tee not higher than four inches.
3
If the kicking side shall recover
a blocked kick it shall not b e cou nted
; s a fi rst down for the attackers un
es the ball has advanced in the
me lee to th e objective of th e attack
-ers.
4· T.he head li nesman shall be as ked
~ ~ke ove r t h e duty of watchrng
·
for
Tou hi
g ng of th e kick er in punt plays
th at the referee may be free to fol
1
ow th e ball down the fie ld.

The repeated awa rd ing of fouls is
now termed "multiple throws." Such
often occu r when the crowd hisses an
official an d are his weapon in control
ling the crowd.
A noth er important ruling allows
officials to ignoioe v iolatio ns in case
they are made to give an advantage.
For example, .a s horter center might
fail to place one arm behind his back
in order to have the official give the
ball to an opposing player out of

P age Fh•e

CAR DINAL

bound s. This, while a disadvantage
would be le ss of an advantage than
to have the tall er cente r direct the
ball to a certain position from the
toss -up.

Meats of All Kinds
Also Groceries at

----0 C--
Monneth Smith and Norman Tris
sler made a trip to D ayton over the
week-end.

WOLF'S

- -- 0 C - -
Women's Gym Shoes,
orris & Son.-Adv.

1.50.

E.

J.

Westerville, Ohio

°

- -- 0 C - -- DARN BILL I
P ro f. wuz talkin'
About the sections
·
"Of a city
a bein'
Quarters" a n' ez
1'' Bill,
. "You
'
could
Peak of the J ewi h
Qua rteT of ew York City,
Couldn't You?" an'
IiBill ez, "No, you 'd
Dave to speak of the J ewish
arn Bill I

¾ !"

Piercing the Great Divide

lfINOR CHANgE~ ARE
MADE IN CAGE RULES

•

F ~r ti
ie season of 1924-25 fiftee n
ch
angc h
b
baij
a ve een made in basket
rule
d •
of ti
an mterpretations. Most
.
Will iese cha nge are mmor
ones a n d
not
affe
t
th
elCtent.
c
e game to any great
de~ne ~f the m o t important change
ent s _wi th the method of substitutes
fi rstring th e game. A player must
repo t
.
.
.
name
r , to the s corer an d give his
then ' nuri::oer and position. He m ust
befo, actu~Uy participate in the game
-,e bem
·
·
'Ptev
, g w ithdrawn. This is to
ent
ub
t
"t
·
Pass .
s I utes being sent in to
1nforn1 ·
then b
. at1on to teammates and
I{ e ,withclra:wn witjiout p laying.
a foul ·
has left
is committed after the ball
to th th e player's hands on it way
count e basket, . the goal, if made,
Illittec1 a th ough no foul were com
awarctect_and two free throw
are

A. free th
With·
row must be attempted
in te11
away_
_ second
after
quaring
Prevent This ruling i de igned to
A.
tailing.
nother h
.
bling. ln c ange dea ls with dni>th e ca e o f drib b ling from
a Pivot
fore th~ t~e dribble must start be1'his
Ii PIVOt foot leaves the flo or . r
r.u ng
the ban
e tmmates running w1th
at the start of th e dribble..

r .

.

West ~ Denver is the Continental Divide ; hemmed
fr. b ehind it is an undeveloped district twice as
large as Maryland. That fertile area the new
Moffat Tunnel will open up.

---The Gener:i.l E lectric C~m
pany in cludes many special
ists- en gineers who _know
about t u nnels; en gu~eers
,·: ho kno w about street light
ing; en gi neers ~ ho . know
about the elect ri fi cation of
factories. These men are
h elping t o b uild t be .bctt~r
and happier Amenca m
which you will Jive.
If y ou are interested in
lea rn ing more about w~~t
elec tricit y is doing, w:; ce
for R epr :nt N o. AR391 con
t aining a complete set o(
t hese advert1se ments,

General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out
the rock, and G-E motors a re drivin~ air compres
sors and pumping water from underground rivers.

t
The conquests of electricity _o n la~d and sea, in
the air and underground, are making practical the
impo:::;ibilities of yesterday. It remains only for
men of ability to find new things to do tomorrow.
Thus does Opportunity of 1925 beckon college men
nnd women toward greater things as yet undreamed,
and to a better world to live in.
~ -MmJI

-···-···-··-···-····-······------•-·• •··------ ---

ANNEX, LAKOTAS, AND ALPS SCORE
VICTORIES AS CLUB LEAGUE BEGINS
GAMES AROUSE SPIRIT

I

Last Year's Champions Go Down to
Defeat Before Lakota Outfit
in Hard Battle.
Intra-mural basket ball tarted off
ith a bang last aturday afternoon
hen five game were played in the
college gym. The fir t three game
ere club league ball, while the other
t o were Prune League games.
The game which proved to be the
mo t interesting from the tandpoint
of good ba ket ball and thrills wa
the Lakota- phinx cla h. The game
wa close throughout, although the
first half ended with the core 1 l-8 in
favor of the phinxer . The econd
half, however, wa the Lakota meat,
for they came back and won by a in
,g le point, the core being 16-15. The
Silent cager
found the Bechtolt
Bechtolt combination hard lo top.
,:rhe e two rnen .made all but t·wo
poillts of their team' counter .
The
ountry Club-Annex melee
a the lamb laughtering act on the
bill, th Cou11try Club boy being the
victim of a 33-3 defeat. G. Buel and
Bennett hone as d,e
tar of the
game, each
coring elev.::.n ~oint ,
while Patrick twinkled occa b'.:1-lally
for ountry lub and made the ont,;
field goal for hi_ team.
t the end of the fir t half in the
Alp -Jonda fray, the
Ip had a one
point I ad which they increa ed to
iJG I y th
nd of the game. The fin
al core wa 16-10,
Th Hanawalt met and conquered
the Dunlap
tub in another clo e
The
core
a
7-6.
The
u tered the Moun
tain r
la t gam of the afternoon with a core 0£ 24- . Long and
McMichael of the Prie t Club wer
th out landing player .

The bright particular star of the
evening, however, was "Andy". He
showed a brand of ba ketball rivalling
hi best in tudent years, a nd was high
score man with IS points.
Coach Ed ler ub tituted frequently,
eight men eeing ert ice. Due to in
juries McCarroll did ·not get into the
tilt, and Widdoe was made acting
captain. Both navely and Widdoe
were off form in hooting but made
up for it with whirlwind floor game .
tair wa at top form, caging four
field goal , a wa Up on who started
the pivot position. Se,bert, Carroll
and Durr put up good games at the
g~ard po itions. " Bob" Allison con
tributed a cintillating performance at
I running guard,
eeming to cover the
whole floor at once, and coring high
with eleven point . Allison till ha
ome things to learn in the court
game, but hi work Saturday night
mark him a a ure enough comer.
The play of the team as a whole
augur well for the fa t approaching
ea on.

Captain· Richter
At a meeting held hortly before
the Chri tma Yacation tho e mem
ber of the lll24 football quad who
were eligible lo ote. el c ted ·'Bozo"
Richter, ·26, of
anton. captain for
the l\)25 sea on . Thi honor come
to him a a tribute lo the loyal up
p rt he ha giv n hi team and his
chool on the gird iro n. It i a ma1ii
fe tation of the confidence hi team
mates have in hi ability to lead them
succes fully through the next ea on.

!!~i!le,

THE UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.

Drugs and Optical Goods.
Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies.
Films Developed and Printed.
YOUR EYES EXAMINED FREE

terbein
had. a He
fir as
t made
Richterhais ever
a good
tackle
Ot- ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_---::::.
hi letter two y ar ago when as a
, ophomore he became a member uf
the V;u ity q_uad. Ineligibility kept
him off t:;!: team la t year, but thi
year he return~ to the quad, play
ing a better brand o! footba ll than
ver before.

Clothes of Quality
At Welcome Savings

---0 C--
Captain Mccarroll Laid Up
With Injury to Knee

In

ur o-reate t of clearance ale of en&
Clor bing yo u will find Hart
chaffner
ar an,rl other fine t 1nake ' of uit and
verc at at price amazingly low.

bmi e on the knee received in
the ba ket ball game at farion dur
ing the Chri tma rece
became in
fected and Captain kCarroll was
confined to hi bed for the last week
of the vacation. The injury i heal
- - - 0 C--ing fa t and he ha reported for prac
1925 Football Squad Holds
tice. ''Mac" wi ll not likely enter the
First Meeting Tuesday Afternoon
line-up for at lea t a we k.'
oach Ditn1er called the 1925 foot
---0 C--
ball quad to ether for the fir t time VARSlTY CAGERS NOSE OUT
last Tue day afternoon.
fter a few
ALUMNI IN FAST GAME
remark by
ap tain Richter,
oach
Ditmer gav a hort talk about hi
(Continued from page one.)
plan for the work of the year.
time-out were allowed for the bene
The team will meet once a week
fit of the grade. "Ex"
lbright and
all winter at whkh mee ing Coach
"Charle ' Fox are reported to have
will lecture on the fundamental of
had a little mi under landing with the
football and give ome of the play
pie they ate for dinner, but with not
to be used by the Otterbein gridmen very seriou
effect . "Joe" Ranck
next a on.
howed his peed and da h a of yore

---0 C--though incr a ed portline
cut dow;
For ale-Two dre
suit , in fir t hi wind o that "Whitey" had to re
cla
condition. Special ale price . lieve him for a time.
rabb , too,
ee F. E . Sander , J . C. Freeman & played a bang-up game along with
Co....,....Adv.
the re t of a fa t-traveling quintet.

•

WE ACTUALLY ENJOY
REBUILDING SHOES Will
Wt Have Pleased 1000, We
Please You.
k
80
· h"ke our do
worgood
That's why people
well. Also, that's why "'.e with us
work. It's a matter of prtd eour shoP
that no pair of shoes leaves •stakable
that does not bear the . unnu
mark of good work done.
Neolifl
We recommend and :?PJYHeels.
Soles and Goodyear Ru e TORY
STAR SHOE REPAI{t
0.
27 W . Main St.
e
DAN CROCE, Prop.

$28
and Overcoats...
$50 and $55 Suit§ $38.
and Overcoats ...
$35 and $40 Suits

BeS t st yles and materials for the College rvfaP·

THE UNION

1

High and Long Sts.

Columbus, Ohio
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THE TAN AN D
1

1924 REVIEW
January
2- Wester vi ll e car line again do cs
<:apacity business.
3- Classes begin once more. L a te
<omers make apologies.
8-Students go skatin g a t Minerva
Park. Paul Sharp win s Ru ssell Ora
~rical Con tes t prize of $25.00. Ea rl
oover and J oe Henry take second
a nd th ird places r es pecti vely.
l ~Pi Kappa D elta, honorary fo r
-en ic frateroity , in stalled with D on
Howard as first president.
21 -Exams begin. A few s tudents
begin to study.
~3-Bill Stauffer meets with accident
m chemistry lab .
24-"Kotsy" Durr reported t o be
<:onsidering a date.
February
. 1-Prof. We t does semi-a nnual
b ig business.
4-Classes move on in regular
Tohutine now that we are seated alp ab. ett·cally ·111 Engli h and Matheltlattc .
I 7-Dean U pso n rudel y awakened
rom chapel nap.
i l 5-Debaters win two contest s
rom Indiana Central.
. 19-Every bocl y subscrib e to 1924
1byl.
22-Those intra mural basket ball
game
•
f
.
ure win th e "yellow derby"
or mterest.
l
•
.
24-U
ua epidem ic of club pms
ha started.

21- Alice Sander s wi ns Q uiz a nd
/ Qui ll contest. El izabeth Cockrell an d
H elen Palme r wi n second an d third
places respective ly.
24--Juni or score hit wit h an nu al
class p lay.
25- Ne t men trim H eidelberg 3.-0.
26-Soph Carnival goes over big.
May
1- Fra nces F ann ing win s Declam
a ti on Co nte st.
2-Ea rl Hoover wins Ohio State
P eace
ontest held at Wittenberg.
Glee Club concert broadcas ted fr om
WB A V . Track men wallop Kenyon
72-4 5. Stoughton breaks record.
3-May M orning Breakfast is suc
cess. Jupiter Pl uvius saves Antioch
a defeat at hands of 0. C. pill tossers.
Net men trim Ohio Northern 2-1.
9-Ba se ball team defeats Denison
4-1.

Page Se ven

CARDINAL

Women·s Wh ite Caps in J a nuary
15-Sophs "p ush" at Sleepy Hol 
Sales, $ .95 a nd $1.19. E. J. No rris
low.
& Son.- Adv.
16-Intell ige nce te st s give n ? ? ?
17- Fi rst num be r of lecture course
gi ven.
18-Varsity trims Hiram 18-0.
19- i:30 a. m. Do rm meet s t eam
at station. M cGuire and Hen ry fe ed
squad.
25- " Bozo·• ques ti ons every o ne .,s
to what has become of " Rinky Dinky
Fountain Service.
Parlez-vous ?
26-Al Mattoon makes usual visit.
All kinds of
27- U pson still sports mous tacl,e.
28-Student spends day in get ,ing
Special Bricks for
hair cut.
any occasion.
November
5--Pictures taken for Sibyl. Ain't
Nature grand! ? !
6-Students requested to assemble
promptly for chapel services. Hurshs
entertain footba ll squad with turkey
dinn er. Best time ever, so say we
all of us.
7-Grads begin to arrive.
8-Heidelberg wins 6-0.
Homecomin g is usual success. Red Camp
dedicates · his new score board.
You get as many
9-Moroing after.
Churdi ser(Continued on Page Eight)
negatives as

rr===========1

Furnace
Ice Cream

HITT'S

10-Dr. Scott celebrates 75th birthday by .hiking to Col um bus and return .
10-Trackster s trim Ohio 1 orthern
01/, to 311/, . Porosky and Richter
break track records.
13--D eni son defeated again. Score
is 15-0.
Whoops!
Juniors and
- - - - 0 C---F re hmen enj oy fine banquet.
there are
Ladies' Wool Underhose.
E. J.
14 - Emmett
McCarroll
elected
Norris
&
Son.-Adv.
president of Student Council.
exposures
17-Ohio wins 5-2.
Because Kodak film never fails.
trimmed -2 by T a n
22-Hira m
It is always fresh. The most
baseba llers.
famo us film in America today.
24--F rench play
prese nted.
All
All sized rolls available.
glad they are over.
26nnu al Picnic Day celebrated.
when we do the
Eve ry body enjoys mu ch needed rest.
March
finishing
27- Classes resumed in earnest.
l-Knicker begin to appear. T.
28--Paul
Garver
elected
president
nd
Gives you absolutely perfect
a
C. writer attacks latest fad
of Athletic J3oar d. Announce Greek
2 "S
.
results at low cost.
. - . tand P atters' " Club is organ- prize winners.
1zed wh en knickers
.
appear.
observe Memorial
30 - Students
. hit
. in initi 7-Glee CI u b scores big
Cor. College Ave. and State
Day.
a1 concert.
June
8-Fal e a Iar m !
•
aga·
Sprmg's
g one
6-Track team loses at Denison 671n.
64. Ruffini elected 1925 captain .
l 3-McGuire eIected y . M . C . A .
7-Wesleyan trims Varsity 12-6.
Pr exy.
Garver elected 1925 base ball captain.
B!l4ff Debater
trim
Akron
and
11-Sixty-eighth ann.ual commence
u ton
S_P h'mx Club wms
.
ball
·
basket ment. Tear , good-byes and au reele t champion ship.
Paul Garver
c ed ed·1
voirs.
W
tor of Tan and Cardinal.
September
ood
elect
d
b
.
l8. e
u mess manager.
17-Official beginning. Much fren
C A Chn tena Wahl elected Y. W. zied embracing and unpacking. En
· · President
rollm ent totals 490.
19- e .
.
serv d nior R ecognition Day obi s-Football begins with squad of
ior et -no
.
casua I.
ties reported. Jun- 24.
. second r11n F r es h men 16-8 and win
20- crap Day honors go even.
1
2~ a s. championship.
Tug-of-war is best in years. "Y"
p·
Junior girl win class cham- Mixer a uccess as usual. Huge at100 hip .
23-B
ten dance.
·
·
b egms.
·
28-B:a e ball. practice
27-E. L. Shuey, pres1·d ent of
ext . orrors I
Faculty announces Board of Trustees dies at home m
ens1ou of
beg~~~:~
s!~~:l ~e!~ D~~to~las e
elect officers.
Sym- §111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~

On Kodak
Film

WILSON

THE

GROCER

Rexall Store

Yukon Delight
Chocolate Covered

ICE-CREAM-BAR
10c

Williams Ice Cream Co.

:~1~:~-~5

.;i:~k

31-tn .
pathy, fo lks. First T. and C. of the
Short St~~re~ Adam wins Barnes' year.
30-F ootball dummy gets rough
Wendell Y ontest. Joe Mayne and

2-.p

amp

~P~ win.

prize .

1
~;:a:~~t.

harging sled comes into

O ctob er
ro h st age appropriate ex erand
2-8-y gr?en caps become hi tory.
2--First f tball rally. Lotsa pep!
12-._G acatton .
4--Wooster win -first grid game
Dua! ho lee Club cores big hit in a n- 2 -0.
19-T~e concert.
.
7-Several fi nd it is dark enough
Stat ...., ack team goes big at Ohio for dates after upper.
~ elay
.
i.
0 f ieweJr
nome- •lots
11-Case wins 19-6.
· . Th ey bnng
E: 20-.ch:;ch
1s-.F res h01 en make
merry
at
a ter cant
Choir p resent s tne yea r's first push.
Cross"
ata, "The Triumph of the
14--Picture taken " en masse." Glee
Club personnel announced .
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J. C. ROACH, Prop.
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Page Eight

Oratorical
Louie's Ford will never return.
17-Earl Hoover wins
13_:Fre hman overheard saying, Con test.
Christma !
18-School over. !11erry
, "Only 37 more day 'ti! Chri tmas
vacation begins."
14--Howlers'
lub organized and
do real work.
14--Otterbein trounces Muskingum
20-13 in sea on' most thrilling game.
"We terville Day" proves succe s.
15-C. R. Busch, '19, gives exhibi
tion of Hypnotism.
18-Student
ubscribe to Commnuity Fund.
Give us a
Is the best in the st at~be
21-Dorm girls give party to Dean
trial· let us show you what can
McFadden.
22-Howlers make never-to-be-for- done' with our splen d'1d facilities.
gotten journey to St. X.
25-Fro h trim
oph 6-0.
26 - Prof.
Louie'
Ford begins
Whoever said. " \,Ve look before and memorable trip.
after and pine for what is not" must
26-Everyone who can, goes home.
have kno\\·n that at some tim e or
27-Thank giving.
other the Cochran Hall reporter
December
would be in sad straits for news and
1-Cla e again and back to the
\\'Ould feel that very way! It takes us
old grind.
all at least a week to get settled down
3-Basket ball begins.
and in a position where we feel it
7-Prof. Louie's Ford ·not yet back.
wise to have company or a party.
9-Clubs announce pledges. 1925
And here two new diamond have football sched ule meets with approval.
taken their places-one on the hand
11-Frosh out-talk Sophomores to
t
o f I,ehecca Scanlan and the oth er on the tune of 3-0.
th e hand of Florence Rhau. \,Vhether
14--Choi r co res hit with Ch ristthe donor of each was Santa or mas cantata.
somebody else, these ladies have been
16-~ . Hale Richter elected foot
the center of an admiring circle of well ball captain for 1925.
1
wishers.

I

Our Dyeing
Service

J . B. Crabb . '23, "Jake" Whit~,. '23
and ·'Skinny" \,Vineland, 'I I, v1s1ted
their Annex brothers last week. The
first two played in the game aturday
while " kinny" came up from Dayton
to see it.
The Alps entertained "Charlie"
Fox. '20, and "Ex" Albright. '22:
both of whom played with the alumm
Saturday night.
\Ve are sorry to report that " Do~·•
Howard is sti ll ill at his home in
Dayton.
The latest additions to the rank of
the pledges are: A. 0. Barnes, Sphinx,
and George Griggs, Jonda.
Prof. and Mrs. Hanawalt and son,
Don, drove to Canton Friday for_ a
visit with relatives. They took wtth
them "Bill'' Myers who e home is in
Canton.

- D·CIJ\TIDN

J. H. MAYNE

Acme Laundry & Dry
Cleaning
J
College

Phone 86-

Snappy Winds

tiff knee.

Mrs. C. E. Cox pent Tuesday night

. d
ozone
Snappy win s pu
tern
and pep in your sy!ake
and Glen-Lee coals
If
you snug and hapPY·
you want goo~
whether its genuine 3
f m No,
ca~ontas ro_
cahonvein, or semi-Po Ohio
tas and excellent ..,d
' free from s1a tea,•
lump
have 1't in
clinkers, we
your
S
stock. Phone u
d
nee S.
al Fl ral

c~;

1 ettie
Mr . H elen Pan ing and Mi
Lee Roth of Dayton were with Owl
friends after the game Saturday
night.

•
Where Pnee
and Quality
Meat

Another man on the ick list
Harry Kin ey who i confin.ed_ to hi
hom e in Fairview, Dayton, with th
Geneva
Mitchell
and
Dorothy
grippe.
Wad worth were at their home over
nd
the week-end.
B. M. Jacob y. Byron Jacoby. a
~•p·,ckle" Phalor went to Grove City,
Mi e Helen Strowe and Grace
lat week to see the high chool bard- tocklin of Ohio
tate University
k et ball . team, coached by Milla
spe nt the week-end with Pauline
Hancock, '24, play.
Wentz. They were quite enthusia tic
Emmett McCarroll wa unable to over life a they found it in Cochran
return to school until la t Thur day Hall.
on account of a

w.

12

We cater to student
trade.

Rhodes

Glen-Lee Co b

Mea t Market

and Gift s op

O

ook Hou e wa vi ited by Harold with her daughter, Elizabeth Saxour.
11 e veAnderson, '24, and Virgil Willit. 'ZI,
---0 C--la t "veek. " Andy" took part in th e
1924 REVIEW
_ "-80 and 140
game,'
Saturday,
while
" arge"
------ Telephone,...--,
topped off on hi
way back to
(Continued from Page even)
11111Utlll~
rinceton where he i an in tr~~to~; vices poorly attended.
]lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111
:=
h, ye. and we almo t forgot Ed
4--Election Day.
Both Demoewell, '23, who honored We ter- crat in school vote for Davi .
vilfe with hi presence.
11 - Everyone helps We terville
We are hearing very encouraging celebrate Gold Day.
ome student
1"umor about the "match factory" . . It dance in the evening.
eem
that busine s wa
boommg , 12-Prep brave element to wear
during Chri tmas vacation and every famous 10 gallon hat.
new report bring us tales of greatly
12-Senior
land
occ
I
0
increa ed production.
pecific champio n hip.
er
eague
th
tatement
will
be
given
out
to
e
12
ew
received
that
Prof.
pr
at thi time but we congratulate
-tbe , matche and hope that they may \- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Yard-E. Co eg

FOR CHRISTMAS

-~:_

lk
::
Send your Photo home to the fo s. e i
~ Also Seniors should order Sibyl photos at one ~
~
Have the Best
i
~
THE OLD RELIABLE
tS i
~_ Special Rates to all Otterbei'n Studen • i::;;;

§

~

Th
Old
R
1·
ble
i
th;;:h:'-,::: ;:';h;n~'~ :.,~·~::~h: I. C. Robins on I
e
e 1a
I
11

" " to lig ht th, way foe othec.

Maple Tree Tea Room a
Mr .
outzohn i going to move oon and

has decided to discontinue her bu ine . We remember with plea ur
the many good meal we've had there
and we feel that omehow, thing
•von't be quite the same around Otter-

~

§

Groceries and Meats.

~=

~h~

:

A GOOD PLACE TO
TRADE •

have "Mother" Routzohn 72with u
he i going to move to
w . Mam

Phone 277 or 65

~

~

:

bein without the Tea Room to go to.
However, we're glad that ~ e'll till

t.
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C:Ol.UMBUS.O.

~

n our new home
Rich and H1· 6dh Sts
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